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SEPTEMBER 6 1897 LTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 >
pectecl that the English farmer will be 
a ready seller at current f-mparattrely 
high prices, and In anticipation of Michael
mas Day, Kept. 2b, a day of harvest 
dav settlements. Private cable advices con- 
firmed the public cables and no el QU"*j 
continental markets, Paris being easy, and 
London dull. There were no encouraging 
responses to over-night offerings of wheat, 
or counter bids, either, except out of me 
of current values. Resting selling orders 
were In hand, but were above tne mar
ket limits. The clique was credited with 
giving the market support by buying 
through a number of commission houses. 
The volume of business, however, is lighter 
than It has b^en for weeks. Raid win A: 
Guemcy were buyers early, and that house 

Bartlett Frazier sold quite freely in 
the last livur. Schwartz, Dunece and Les
tev were mederate buyers. Minneapolis re
ported good flour sales for export, which 

somewhat out of line from tile advices 
from the seaboard. Northwestern receipts 
were larger than a ago, but about
300 less than a year ago. World’s ship
ments indicated over 8,000,000 
pect fair increase afloat, and decrease in 
European stocks. Argentine shipments, nil. 
In last hour there were good selling by 
early buyers, which caused market to de
cline. We think it a good purchase on the 
slump.

per cent over last year. 
New York bank statement 

$5,403,550; loans, 
, decrease, $204,- 

deposits,

crease of 10.7
The weekly

shows: Reserve decrease, 
increase, $8,416,700; i _
700; legale, decrease, $4,008,000; 
increase, $4,763,400; circulation, increase, 
$530,300. .

Gold is quoted at Buuoos Ayres to-day at 
185.50, at Lisbon 46, at Rome 105.20.

Berlin, Sent. 4.—Exchange on London 20 
mavks 39 pigs, for cheques.

London, Sept. 4.—The amoimt of bullion
ithdrnwn from the Bank of England on 

balance to-day £85,000. Gold bais now 
quoted at 77s. ll%d.

Consol? closed In London to-day 111 7-1G 
for money and 111 9-10 for account.

Bank of England rate to-day was 2 per 
cent., and open discount 1 15-16 to 2 per 
cent.

Paris rentes to-day sold In London at 
104f 10c.

French exchange on London was 
19c.

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counts**— —Bet. BankSrr 
Sell.

to 6c per lb. and 25c to 30c per basket; 
plums, 15c to 35c.WHEAT A LITHE HIER.To the Trade: specie.HIDES AND WOOL.

The prices now being paid by leading
TH?dea-No.lei,e 8c to 816c: hides, No. 2, Tc 

to 7*$c; No. JL 6c to 6%c.
Oalftklns—-8cMo 10c.
Wool—Fleece. 10c to 20c.
Sheepskins—$1 to $1.25.
Tallow—Rendered, 2%c to $%c. 
Lambskins—50c to 55c.

Sell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds. .1 % to ...11-10 to 1-16 dis. 
Stg. 60 days.. | 0 to 9*6 8 11-16 to 8% 
do. demand.. | 0% to. 6%|9% to 9 3-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Buy.
EIGHTEEN!Monday, Sept, 6th.

Repeat orders, special purchases, 
and orders short shipped, 
have been arriving in 
great quantities for the 
past week.

Monday—that is to-day—we 
commence showing these 
goods, and as many of the 
lines are well known and 
large orders already placed, 
others entirely

New, of extraordinarily good va
lue, we reasonably expect 
an early clearance. We 
want every buyer visiting 
Toronto from this time 
out to see our

Chicago Market Closed Firm 
at 941-8c.

36,100iActual.
Sterling, 60 days. ..I 4.84"%|4.83% to 4.83% 

* .demand...j. 4.87 14.80% to ...» 
Bank of England rate 2 per cent.
Money on call in Toronto 4 per cent.

J îNTIL the 15th of September, I 
^ will insert a full upper or low
er set of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge. I will at any 
time meet prices of other dentists 
and give much better value for the 
money invested. Headquarters for 
bridge and crown work. Gold work 
a specialty

GREATSTOCK RAISERS
SANITARY IRON STABLE FITTINGS, 
HOC TROUGHS,
"MONTGOMERY” PATENT

STOCK WATERING BOWLS. 
OAT CLEANERS, ETC.

OSLER & HAMMOND nml

FOREIGN ORDERS LIMITED. E. B. Ofil.KR, OTOCK broke*» and
H. V. lUmoxo, O Financial Agents.
it, A. Surrii, Member» Toronto titucic Exchange.
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. -

was

Citizens T 
to Se<

New York Stock Market Strong But 
Rather Irregular. SPECULATION. bushels. Ex-

SllOWIl in practical working order at our 
stable on Fair Grounds.

-The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, ‘‘Speculation and How 
to Trade." Hailed free on application. Pri
vate wires to both New York and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J- A. GORMALY & CO.,
Brokers,

Telephone 115. 56 and 58 Victoria St.

C. H. RIGGSTORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Sept. 3. Sept. 4.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.... 240 235 240 235

____  .... 96 90 99 91
Toronto ....................... 234 227% 231 227%
Merchants’ .......................... 178 185 178
Commerce .................. 135 139 136
Imperial .................*. 187% 196 193
Dominion ..................... 245% 253 251%
Standard ..................... 171 }<■* llVn
Hamilton .............................. 168 1<2 1«0
British America ... 126 125% 12» 12o%
West. Assurance .. 172 169% 1<1% 1«0
Imperial Life ..... ... 128% ... 128*/6
Consumers’ Gas ... 212 210 216 211
Montreal Gas ..........194% 193% 194% 194%
Dora. Telegraph ... 135 131 135 131
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 50 45 55- 49
C N W L Co, pref.. 57% 56% 5<% 5i%

do. common .......... 16 13% 16 14
C. P. R. Stock... 73 72% 70% 70%
Toronto Electric .. 137 136 136% lojyfc

&m!racabie Co.C . ! J 183* 163 isi ~T83% 
do. coupon bonds. 107% 106% 107% 166% 
do. reg. bonds... 107% 10«% 106/î

Bell Telephone ..-- 174 169 1<3 lo»'.
do. bonds .........

Rich & Ont N Co 
Montreal St. Ry.
Toronto Railway 
Empress ........
Brit Can L & I..
B & Loan Assoc.

Tisdale Iron Stable Fittings Co. Corner King and Yonge-Streets, 
TORONTO.

Local Stork Market Is Lively Tilth IIamer
ces Transactloas—British Markets are 
Doll—Northern Paellle Was the Feat ere 
at New York-No New York Stock Ex- 

ebaage To-Day—Toronto Frail Market 
Becelvlug Large Quamtltlcs — Latest 
Commercial and Financial News,

LIMITED. Montreal .... 
Ontario .......... W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 186

FOTAL ATTEStocks. BRITISH MARKETS. .
London, Sept. 4—Cargoes off coast— 

Wheat, very Irectlve: corn, nothing doing. 
On passage—Wheat, buyers Indifferent op
erators: corn, quiet but steady.

Liverpool—Sept. 4.—Cotton-Spot Ameri
can middling, fair, 4%d; good middling. 4 9- 
32d: American middling, 4%d: low middling, 
4d; good ordinary, 3'r^L, ordinary, 3 11-160.

Liverpool, Sept. 4.—Wheat - closed quiet, 
7s 7d, after 7s 6%d and 7s 6%d: closed yes
terday 7s 7d. Com steady, 3s 6d; closed 
vesterday 3s 5%d. ________

Item 7. Toronto Chamber,. 
King and Toronto «Is. AUCTION S AXES.

John Macdonald & Co. Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

MORTGAGE SALE

VALUABLE WOOLEN MILL
With Water Power.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture by way 
of mortgage, bearing date the 4th 
May, A.D. 1891, and made by one 
Ernetus Cooke, there will sold by
public auction, at the Provincial Hotel, & * 
the town of Gananoque, on Saturday, Sept 
18, at 1.30 in the afternoon, that well-known 
and valuable woolen mill, consisting of 
part of water lot “H,” as more fully set 
out in said mortgage; also^5 shares of the 
stock of the Gananoque Water Power Com- - 
pany, subject to the easements contained la 
a deed from Peter O’Brien to William and 
Samuel McClellan, as to right o# way. On 
the premised is erected an up-to-date woolen 
factory. The above offers an excellent op
portunity to one wanting a good woolen and 
cording mill with excellent business ProS

can be done with

Welllagloa and Front Streets E„
TORONTO. Toronto LaborNEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 
154 155% 154 155*4

«% ïïâ ïïâ. 26% 26% 26*| 23*4

’. 15% 15% 15*4 15%

CHEESE MARKETS. t■ Saturday Evening, Sept 4.
Chicago wheat opened at 94%c and closed 

at 94%c.
The New York stock market opened Irre

gular. Sugar 154, Tobacco 95%, Burlington 
98%, Rock Island 92%, St. Paul 98%. North, 
west 126%, Louisville 63%. Western Union 
95%, Southern pref. 36%, Manhattan 106%, 
Missouri Pacific 39.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
day 15,000; left over 5000. Market slow at 
yesterday’s decline. Light $4.2u to $4.50; 
mixed $3.95 to $4.40, heavy $3.80 to $4.30; 
rough, $3.60 to $3.90.

Chttle receipts 000; unchanged.
Sheep receipts 4000; prospects steady.

will be 
uylng or-

Canton, N.Y., Sept. 4.—Two thousand 
sold at 9%c; 800 small at 9%c; 
butter sold at 19c.

Ain. Sugar Trust..
Am. Tobacco............
Am. Spirits ............
Ches. & Ohio..........
Atchison ...................
Cotton Oil ............ -
Chi.. Bur. & Q..........
Chicago Gas ............
Canada Southern . • 59
C. C. C. & I----------  39
Delà. & Hudson .. 119% 120Vi 
Delà., Lac. & W... 160 162*4
Lake Shore .............. 1T7*4 ... ... ■■■
Louis. & Nashville. 6314 63% 63 63%

36 35% 36

AT OSGOODE BALL. large cheese 
150 tubs or

Ogdensburg, N.Y., Sept. 4.—Twenty lots, 
1886 boxes cheese, offered; 9%c bid. No

Iroquois, Sept. 4.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 9<)u colored and 250 white were of
fered; 9%c was offered for colored and 
white, and about 600 sold on board. The 
farmers are seeming to hold out for big
ger prices.

London
tories oi____
Sales: 365 at 9%o, 185 at 
9 7-16c; market fairly active.

Sept.

Taeeday*» List.
Single judge at 11 a.m.: Moore v. Moore, 

Height v. T.G.T.Co., re Harris and Madoc, 
re Dewar, Robinson v. Foster, Burgess v. 
Hicks, Murphy v. Fleming, Butt v. Booth, 
Macdonald v. City of Toronto, McKellar v. 
McKinnon.

Nomjury sittings at 2 p.m.: Swen.v ▼. 
Davidson, McCullough v. Massachusetts, 
Newlove v. Watson, Holland v. Alexander, 
Cluskey v. Beale, Miles v. Ankateli, Web
ster v Crickmore. „„

UF& RatRMlwny'Comi

ç-^ù»°m cw°s
stone, Vanslckle v. Axon, Lusk \. Gill.

tlie International D 
Batter Than Evel 
View—The PostmJ

n m m1048 ^ ^

39*4 s» 39%
119% 120 Vi 
160 101%

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the To-on to, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

f
at the Directors] 
Love Feast—The I 
tion at Their Qj 
Racing was Light

its 1. Ont, Sept. 4.—Twenty-five fac- 
fferert 5055 boxes August make.

9%c, 670 at

4.—Sales: 4000

1# KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. .................. 20 14
05% 05% 97 9.)

222 221 222 221 
83 82% 83*4 82%

105 98*4 i05 - 98*4
75 70

Kansas Texas, pref. 36
Manhattan ................
Missouri Pacific .. 38
Leather,
Balt. &
N. Y. Central

101106*4 loo 105C. C. BAINES,? Watertown, N.Y., 
at 9c to 9%c, bulk at 9%c.3939% . 38

70% 70 
17% 17%

... 70% 70’
... 17% 17]

IV. A. VVUUR. ............119% lllj
North. Pacific, pref 56% 52r 
Northwestern 
General Electric . • 38
Rock Island ..............
Rubber ........................... 20
Omaha ..........
Union Pacific 
N. Y. Gas ..
Pacific Mail 
Phila. & Reading.. 27
St. Paul ........................ 98
Susquehanna, pref. 38 
Western Union .... 95 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref 
T. C. & I..........

pref. . 
Ohio ...

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange-1 Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commiseien.

20 TORONTO ST.

New York Stock Exchange 
closed on Monday, Labor Day. Bi 
ders are expected to accumuh

Standard Oil interests are believed to have 
bought 3000 St. Paul. Very positive state
ments that 1 per cent, extra will be de
clared next week. It Is thought London is 
short of the stock.

A London special to The New York Daily 
Graphic says the English wheat shortage 
amounts to 2,000,000 quarters.

There was a fair amount of trading on 
the local Stock Exchange this morning, 
Standard Bank shares sold at 171% and Do
minion Bank at 246. Toronto ElectricLigJil 
stock was wanted at 136%. Western As
surance at 170 and British America at 123.

Argentine shipments of wheat to the 
United Kingdom are nil: to the Continent 
nil. Corn, to United Kingdom, none; to 
the Contlnçpt none. *

Bradstreet gives the shipments of wheat 
and flour for the week as 6,268,247 bushels, 
against 5,149,652 last week and 3,369,865 
last year; coni 3.185.064. against 2,682,452 
last week and 2,527,526 last year.

The To day’s Program
Yesterday "was not exec 

breaker at the Exhibition, bin 
Immense crowd on the grouuj 
remembered that on the &j| 
year LI Hung Chang visited! 
with the result that the atj 
about 100,000, and the recelpJ 

The rush to see the great Cl 
that day a record-breaker, | 
hardly be expected that it wotj 
yesterday, but all things c« 
directors are to be congru tu I 
big attendance yesterday auj 
success of the day in every d

It was Citizens’ and Lab 
though the sun shone dowid 
the thousands who swarmed

60
■

111110ate. e
50% 52% 

125% 126%WW1T+
38% 38

125 1 pects. A good trade 
farming community. Water power unexcell
ed. Terms and conditions of sale made 
known at time of sale, 'or on application to 

W. R. CARROLL, 
Vendor’s Solicitor, 

Gananoque, Ont

38%

l HR. JU’KAT AGAIS. 92*4 02% 92 92*4
10% muto20
- I81%*4 IT

*4 196

soWest Tlrterla liberals Srlwt «be Same Old 
Member far «be Local.

• Lindsay, Ont, Sept. 4.-The West Vic-
held here

81
Estb. 1843. 1717*4 17 

196 198
SCORESEstb. 1843 -os

6146: 37%
27%

37*438
27% 27
(ÎRV 98% 98% 
38th 38 .33*4

, toria Itefonn convention was 
to day for the purpose of electing officers 
of the association and choosing a can-

tative, there being present electors from 
all narts of the riding. It was con
vened at 11.30, Mr. F, C. Taylor bemg 
elected president, Mr. William Cameron 
vice-president and Mr. D. It. Anderson
“ST» Mr. Taylor called the meet
ing to order, and in a few well-chosen 
words thanked the association for hav
ing selected him as their president.

The first item of business taken up 
candidate. 1 he

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES-
It 95%

96%
9595

- 95%
38%

TO CREDITORS.96 J^JOTICE95
1- 393938TORONTO

IS INTERESTED

23%23% 2323m, p
A. VI. & !•••••
Southern Rail 

do. pref. .

- 32% 33 
11% H% 
36 36%

33.. .32utt H In the matter of Mrs. A. A. Graham, of 
the city of Ottawa, milliner, insolvent. 
Notice is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of her estate to nre for the benefit of her 
creditors under the R.S.O. 1887, chapter 
124, and amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Bnilding, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1897, 
at 4 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of her affairs, for the 
appointing cf inspectors, for the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally^

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 15th day of September, 1897, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 1 shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY,

i
36%

I
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

i and tilled the buildings and 
were so ' intent upon sight-i 
thoroughly interested that 
to Ignore the heaL Every 
tinit the crowd was imnyya 
ft is most difficult to estima 
4n such a concourse good ju< 
inen of years of experience i 
said that the total attendtu 
afternoon and evening was

The grounds began to fill u 
In the morning, and when 
procession arrived at noon 
sands the turnstiles began 
steadily at a quarter a head, 
honr until 3 o’clock a const 
heated, dusty, but genera 11 
women and children flowed 
gates until the grounds were 
The street car sendee was > 
sidering the big crowds that 
corner waiting ‘ to— be car 
grounds.

A big program of attrac 
larranged for this day was c 
every department was cor 
ïul l "operation.

The International Dog 81 
ie<t yesterday, 
this important and Interest! 
The en-tries in nearly every 
erous, and lovers of man 
Will e

The
temoon and evening, and 
off smoothly and satisfacto 
bor Day sports were held 
Ring, and a long program 
In good time.

Pickpockets -are still plyi; 
and several persons are nm 
suit of a visit from stealthy 
irrests were made yeeterdaj

Bends and debentures on convwieot terms.
IWTEEE8T ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current Rates.
4% INURES! ALLOWED. \\ %! J.LORNE CAMPBELL1 me be mis is unco., lift directoksi 
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. d. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., _ Insurance Under-
A. S.WIRV1NG. Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq- late Assistant 

Receiver-General. •
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. \ ice-Presl- 

dent Qiieen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President 

Electric Light Co.
JONES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng. 

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3% 
to 5 per cent, per annum.

J. S„ LOCKIE. Manager.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
£8 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN «& PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

tT 78 Church-street.136was the selection ot 
convention unanimously chose Dr. Mc
Kay of Woodville, who has so ably re
presented the riding in the last four 
Parliaments. . _ , „

Mr. George McHugh, M.P., and Hon. 
E ,T Davis also delivered addresses in 
Science of the Hardy Government

: agents WANTED 
in every town and village la Canada to sellWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY

CHICAGO.
I.

Si “ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”astonishingly great values. We 
not, because these values springjrom 

simple but far-reaching causes, 
a cash business, our books are not dis
figured by Bad Debts. Bad debts ne
cessitate your paying high prices to atone 
for those who neglect to pay at all. 
Then we go direct to Europe to buy our 
goods and pay cash down—thus securing 
values that have no equal in Toronto,

Put up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Promt St. East Xob^kto.

in ourI LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Trustee, 

Building.Wheat—There was a good demand for ex
port and for home millers. Ontario quoted 
at 83c to 85c. Manitoba wheat was firm 
nt $1.01 to $1.02 for No. 1 hard, afloat Fort 
William : $1.09 for No. 1 hard, Goderich, 
and $1.07 for No. 2 hard there.

Flour—There was a fair inquiry for ex
port, and some orders were placed. The 
market is firmer at $4.40 to $4.45 for cars 
of straight rollers in wood, w*st.

Mlllfeed—Unchanged at $11 for shorts 
an $7.50 for bran west.

Kye—Scarce, there being none offering, 
and buyers are quoting lc to 2c higher, at 
45e east and 43c west.

Corn—Firm, at 29c for yellow, west.
Oats—Steady at 21 %c for mixed and 22%c 

for white, north and west.
Peas—Firm at 44c to 45c, north and west.

Aa Opportunity to Bay Far*.
Perhaps in no former season have 

farriers been so well stocked with new 
season furs as is th$-.case this year. 
Business, they tell us*.* has opened out 
earlier than for some ^ye-ars past. “This, 
at least,” said Mr.wFairweather, head 
of the firm of J. & J. Lugsdin, “is our 
experience- We completed the improve
ments in our store in good time in 
August, and immediately put the fur 
show rooms in shape and opened out 
with the choicest stock, we believe, ever 
shown by the fifm during their twenty- 
five years’ history.”

Continuing, Mr. Fairweather said: 
“More than ever furs will lead the 
fashion this season. They will be worn 
for comfort and also because jof the 
style that surrounds a fur garment- 
Where other garments are worn, such as 
a tailor-made costume, furs will be made 
to supplement these, especially in neck 
furs, fike ruffs and caperines, because 
of the richness and style that they give 
k> a lady’s dress.”

J. & J. Lugsdin are to be compliment
ed on the character of their premises, 
immediately next door to Ryrie Bres. 
These are not only large and roomy, 
but are fitted out in very suitable man- 
ner, and. best of all, are heavily stock
ed with goods, and w.hat shopper does 
n°rnuWant a choice when shopping?
. opportunity is one that presents 
iteelf not simply to onr own city people, 
mit. also to thousands of visitors here 
nunng the Exhibition term, to see furs 
ns perhaps they have never seen them 
before. J. & J. Lugsdin being praetienl 
furriers, there is every dependence to 
ho placed upon the character 
furs they offer shoppers.

McKinnonare Toronto • Toronto, Sept. 3, 1897.
I I Doing OWENTIPS FROM WALL STREET.

McIntyre & Wardwetl (John .1. Dixon) lc- 
ceivtd the following despatca from OUle.igo 
to-day :

Northern Pacific preferred was the con- 
spiclously strong stock of the R. R. list 
to-day. It was active and advanced on 
shorts covering. Missouri Pacific was strong 
on an enormous Increase In earnings jtor 
the last week In August, over $200.000 
gross. The Atchison statement for July 
shows a gross Increase of $238,000, but a 
decrease la^surplus of $60.000. The an- 
thraclfffcbal/rs showed strength. General
ly the tone-'of the market was strong, but 
Irregular. XT' was left more to itself, there 
being a good many Important absentees 
from the Street. Several things are in 
prospect that might have an unfavorable 
effect on stock values, particularly the 
Cuban Question, which may come Into 
prominence next week, and colder weather 
is Indicated for the corn section. We re
peat that we think It would be well for 
longs now to look at profits, and wait for 
a break to buy stocks. Weekly bank state
ment shows loans Increase $8,417,900, de
posits Increase $4,764,000, circulation in
crease $536,300, legal tenders decrease $4,- 
000,000, specie decrease $205,000, and re- 

decreases $4*113,000.

JyJOTICE TO CREDITORS.1

In the matter of Miss Martha Patterson 
of the city of Stratford, milliner,insolvent. 
Notice is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of her estate to me, for the benefit of her 
creditors under the R.S.O. 1887, chapter 
124, and amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 

day, the 7th day of September, 1897, 
'o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re

statement of her affairs, for the

and thousan

135

a visit to this d 
Grand Stand wasoffice.

Tues 
at 3
celving a
appointing of inspectors, for the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on of 
before the 15th day of September, 1897, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY,

THE
NEOSTYLE

DUPLICATOR
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.!
Subscribed Capital............$633,160 x

195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
nnd a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oeposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. BUNSTAN, Manager

86 King et. east, Toronto.

1h« OJtteiul Lmmci
Paid-Up Capital The invited guests to the 

elicoir yesterday were the 
of the trade and labor ord 
prtsentatives of the fruit 
agricultural products and 
publishers.

The Dominion Parliament 
LegibUiCiire were represented 
linm Mulock. Postmaster 
Hon. G. W. Boss, Minister j 

After dinner had been <1 
the toast of “The Queen*’ h 
the president called upon l 
General to speak.

Figures Eloquent With Meaning.I
Trustee,

McKinnon Building.For a Fall Overcoat our lino .of 
English Covert Cloths nt $20 is 
specially attractive. No such va
lues can be seen in Toronto. The 
shades "are the newest and most 
select, and the garment is cut 
somewhat sacky, but not extra va-' 
gantly so.

Score’s Guioea Trousers, spot cash 
$5.25, are really worth $8 and $9 
a pair.

We have a grand lini of Scotch 
Tweed Suitings at $20, $22.50 and 
$25. 
designs

Toronto, Sept. 3, 1897. >WANTED
A Well Furnished House

servein all the new colorings and 
ns. Loval’s checked and 

faintly striped, as well as olive and 
olive and brown mixtures, are all 
good lines. Dark greens and 
browns on olive grounds, or black 
and white on grey, form exquisite 
combinations and are decidedly 
rich in appearance. The old credit 
price for similar quality was 126, 
$28 and $32.

JOHN MACOUN, [WJIn the Noith-vçfstern part of city. Annex 
preferred. Must have about 10 rooms and 
all modern conveniences. Birds enjoy it!CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks, 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.
Phone 2936. VV

(Automatic and Hand) 1 hr ForI usa tier-tie
I : 2000 COPIES 

WRITING OR 
TYPEWRITING

Mr. Mulock opened his ren 
big the directors for a con 
favor in -inviting him to b 
said that he brought a me 
Premier, regretting being 
present, as lie required a 
weeks before again appel 
Mr. Mulock said he was gle 

*7 especially on such a day 
celebrating. There was a 
when it was feared that t 
machinery - that was be 
would deprive the laborei 
their work, but it lias gou 

allowed to take

FEBGUSSON& BLAIKIE “ I encloscx 25c. for Book on 
Birds, and Bird Bread. I find 
your seed excellent, and my 
birds do seem to enjoy the 
Bird Bread.” — Mrs. ff. G. 
Cooper, Fie ton, Ont,. Aug. jist, 
1897.

RT/yrirP "BART. COTTAM * CO. lOXDOlf, o* 
lVvilvu label. Contents, ronnufsetired nnder 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD RRF.AD, Hte. : PERtM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 

25c. worth for 10c. Three times the vaine of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTàMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

!

Tel. 1352. 23 Toronto Street.

H. CAPEWELL, From One Original. Perfect 
Fac-Similes.of the ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SPEEDIEST-CLEANEST-BESTAccountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone2711.

N- Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
■ Local Securities dealt in.

The receipts of grain 
wagons were somewhat larger on Saturday, 
about 14ÎH) bushels of wheat being deliv
ered; 400 bushels of new white sold nt 74c 
to 80c; 500 of new red at 83c; and 400 of 
goose at 73%c to 74%c. There were 400 
bushels of oats which sold at 26c to 28%c, 
and 300~bushels of rye at 42c to 44c. Hay 
steady at $8 to $9 per ton for 25 loads. 
Straw $7 to $8 per ton for 3 loads. Pota
toes plentiful at 40c to 45c per bag. 
Wheat, old, white, bushel. .$0 85 to $0 90 

“ new, white, bushel. 0 74 80
74%

from farmers’Speelaiiiee. 6134

charges are sold to gentlemen whose keen 
appreciation of the best British woollens 
naturally lead them to a firm who know 
now to buy such goods and whore to buy 
them. Scores’ buy and sell for cash, and 
what Is more, go direct to the British 
manufacturer for what they want. Their 
values In Scotch tweed suitings at $20, 
$22.50 and $25 are simply amazing, and 
their specialty in covert coatings at $20 
Is another indication of their superior pur
chasing powers. All the new autumnal 
tints will be found, nnd this season they 
arc more than ordinarily attractive.

<’lly Hall Wales.
The City- Council will meet at 9 

o’clock this morning to take part in the 
Labor Day parade-

The petition sent in by eight out of the 
eleven property owners on the west side 
of Bond-street, between Shuter and Wil- 
ton-avenue. was for a 5-foot brick side
walk next to the road, with stone curbs. 
They will probably get it.

NEOSTYLE CO.I iU no- HICH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING STREET WEST

TORONTOSCORESiS are now 
from their daily avocation 
it wel lthat the directors 
tion recognized their duty 
a day for the reception of 
ever Canada was to be w« 
of workingmen, and if C 
was to be developed, it > 
Parliaments that could d 
workingmen hud to be depv 
land 1» full of promise, n 
was a brighter promise of 
its just reward.

Toronto8% King Fast,i

- McIntyre & Wardwell (Join J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch Iron) Chicago 
to-day :

Wheat—The news In the market to-day 
was bullish, but the trade was remarkably 
small, and prices were only steady. Cables 
were quite steady, but tnere was an ab
sence of foreign trade in all markets. The 
shipments of wheat last week were en
ormous, amounting to 6,268,000 bushels, the

C L & N I Co..................... 105 ... 106 largest for any week since August, 1891.
Canada Perm .............125 121% 127 122 Some reports were here of very poor yield

do. do. 20 p.c.............  104 110 103 in Russia, and the partial failure of the
Can S & Loan.................. 109 ... 103 potato crop la Ireland. The visible supply
Cent Can Loan .... 124% 124% 124% 124 is expected to show another good decrease,
Dorn S & I Soc.................. 75 ... 73 estimated at about 1,000.000 bushels. The
Farmers’ L & S............. 82 98 90 legitimate situation Is certainly very strong,
Freehold L & S... 116 113 117 113 but speculation seems disinclined to take

do do. 20 p.c.... 100 85 100 95 hold at the present comparatively high ui.ge
Huron <t Brie L & S ... 155 ... 155 of prices. ...

do. do. 20 p.c............... 146 ... 146 Corn and Oats-The corn market held
Imperial L & 1......... 110 100 ... 100 its own remarkably well to-day, consider-
L & C L & A, xd.. 102 97 102 93 ing the light speculative trade, and the
London Loan ................... 101 ... 101 efforts of local talent to depress prices.
London & Ontario.. 95 ... 05 ... On all weak places there were buying or-
Manitoba Loan .... 70 ... 70 ... ders sufficient to absorb oferl“S?'HIPld
Ontario L x- n 120 . 120 the market closed firm. Country offerin
People's Loan ............ 50 40 45 40 w-ere very light, nnd the heavy receiptsReal' Est^lT& D."." 75 ................................. at this point have no effect, as sales against
Tnrnntn s a- t 11ou 11q iiai/. iiq same were made some time back.Union L & S ! ! ! ! ". 105 * 99 1054 M o»ts there was only « «W trade,
W'pct fnn y x- <$ ion ion with a moderate tone to the market.

do do *5 D C............  105 ■“ 105 Provision»—Opened steady, and ruled dull
ao. do. -o p.c... ... luo ... luo all day. Packers were free sellers of tic-
bales: Imperial 10 at 190, 50 at 192. 2>. tobor, but trade was light. InteraaVonal

2 at 193; Dominion, 20 at 250, 20 at 251. 20 j packing Co. bought October lard. Market
at 246, 100, 100 nt 251%; Hamilton, closes easy, at about lowest prices of the
25 at 171%, 50 at 171%: British America 1 dav. Estimated hegs, Monday, 35,000; next
Assurance, 17 at 125%, 17 at 125%, 30 at we*ek, 135,000.
124; Western Assurance, 100, 125 at 170, 100 
at 109%, 25, 50 at 170: Consumers’ Gas, 0,
10 at 211; Montreal Gas, 50. 10 at 191%;
Ontario & Qu’Appelle Land Co., 50 at 50;

Northwest Land Co., 10 nt 57~4; 
do., common, 25 nt 14: Toronto Elvc ric,
10, 40, 7. 10 at 136%: Cable, 25, 23 at 183%,
150 at 183%; do., coupon bonds, $5000 at 
106%; - Toronto Railway, 25 at 82: Canada 
Permanent, 1 at 122: Dominion Savings and 
Investment Co., 83 at 76; Freehold Loon &
-Savings, 20 per cent.. 50 at 95; Imperial 
Loan & Investment Co.. 4 at 10S; London 
& Canada Loan Asscotation, 100, 11 at 93 
xd.: People's Loan. 20. 6 nt 41.

The regular Saturday session of the To
ronto Stock Exchange will be resumed.

EISA NC1AL.

?get this

♦J. ALCOHOL Sit| =■ Misery t
X The excessive use means misery starv- .*.

ntiOD and poverty to al>. It will wreck y 
♦> the strongest constitution. It s ft dis- y 

ease that can be cured. We have cured y 
«!♦ hundreds, and hold as many teetimoni- y 
♦♦♦ als from men who are anx ous that tnoir y 
A blessing mey be shared in by their ♦>

X "’"heLakeliHrst is the pioneer Inet.üu- .*♦ 
.-. tion of Canada. Fer conies ot testl- ... 
A menials, terms, etc., write ,
* MANAGER, BOX 815, Oakville, Onl. %

X Ontario Double Chloride of •{• 
Cold Cure Co.. Limite d- £

“ goose, bushel ..........0 73
“ new. red,* bushel... 0 83

Rye, per bush........................... 0 42
Barley, bushel ............................ 0 24
Peas, bushel ....................  0 45

new, bushel ...................... 0 26
. 0 27
. 0 45
. 0 20
. 0 45
. 0 05
. 0 15
. 0 04
. 0 15
. 0 80
. 7 50 ,
. 8 25
•. 4 00
. 7 00
. 5 00
. 6 50
. 3 09
. 6 50

Ü

OBJ. I SUIVI83 X
4-1

t; 27 ]«8 KINO-ST. 
WEST.

Ml
TORONTO,
Tre,t, Chreall 
Disansea aal 
gives Special A._ 
tention to

Skin Diw|*W»

brass and iron Hon. ti. W. Rons46
27 Hen. G. W. Ross was 

privileged to be pre 
time. He said he 
gross of the Exhibition,the t 
exhibits and the manner li 
conducted, and it delighte 
testimony that It was will 
Canada and without a 'rival 
eut. He was delighted wltl 
of the exhibits in the A 
which Impressed him with 
In Canada we had industrie 
we need not be ashamed, 
compared with those of « 
the comparison would not 
discredit, 
that Canadians asserted th 
markets of the world. H« 
find a market for our got 
Boss. He thought that wi 
of ready solution. 'The fir 
Bury was quality, then p 
raw materials. We had a I 
Mr. Ross, but on a count n 
the United States we bat 
where—toward the English 
was unlimited, 
where there was a full nr 
and he was glad to know 
of Trade seemed to be alh 
our • trade hi that dlrectit 
could produce goods that 
the requirements of the E 
then lie. saw no reason wh 
could not be secured. Mr. 
calling ojtt. Canadians to : 
tional -'(Tlgnity. for they 
heritage which they ough 
develop.

Oats,
“ old, bushel ..............

New potatoes, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag................
Beets, per bag .....'.........

“ per dozen bunches 
Red carrots, per dozen...
Corn, per dozen...................
Cabbage, per dozen..........
Onions, per bag...................
Hay, new. per ton......... ..

“ baled, new, per ton.
“ old, per ton ............

Straw, loose, ton................
“ sheaf, ton .............
“ baled, car lots...

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
“ forequarters, cwt .

Veal, carcase, cwt..............
Mutton, carcase, cwt............ 5 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 7 35

“ “ heavy, cwt... 6 00
Syrlng lambs, each................... 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Turkeys, per lb............................ 0 08
Spring ducks, per pair..........0 50
Spring chickens, per pair.. 0 40
Butter, lb. roll*............................ 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.... 0 13

“ case lots, dozen..........0 11%
Apples, per batrel

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS.

âr29
55

:>()Hi ;
X2'i Don’t fail to see our Exhibit at 

Exhibition.<•5
20
90 î15 >e Pimples, 0^ 

cere. Etc.
PRIVATE DiSEASES-and Diaeaae,

of a Private Nature, as Irn*“Le"c£ 
Sterility. Varicocele. N ervous DebiUty. 
etc (the result of youthful £ol'y 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of IodJ

DISEASES OF WOMEN - PaJ”fu'‘ 
Suppressed - Menstruation,

&nd all DU-

00 RICE LEWIS. & SON50 ^ -50
00 OLlm lte<l) •

Corner King ana Vloterie-streets. 
T oronto.

50 gs He therefewe t25Important to Smokrr*
Mr. M. McConnell, cigar dealer, corner 

Leader-lane and Colbornet-street, has a 
special line of extra fine cigars for Exhi
bition week. Gentlemen who desire a box 
of really fine cigars at a moderate price 
should call and see his stock. On account 
of Mr. McConnell's extensive purchases in 
cigars he is enabled to give very low 
prices, wholesale and retail.

50
50

’ CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Sept 
“ —Dec. ..
“ —May ..

Com—Sept ..
“ —Dec. ..
“ —May ..

Oats—Sept ..
“ —Dec. ..
“ —May ..

Pork—Sept ..
“ —Oct. ..
44 —Dec. ..

Lard—Sept ..
44 —Oct. ..
44 —Dec. ..

Ribs—Sept ..
44 —Oct. ..
•4 —Dec. ..

50
59 FOR SALE.59un
50 Profuse or

Ulceration. Leueorrhoea, 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
flays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 04% 94% 9-1% 941/,

94 *» 93%___93%
94% 91% 93% 91%
30% 30% 3C% 30%
32% 82'A 32%
35% 35%

WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.

Coldio & McCulloch, - Makers.

08
10 ft
75 Ftin- We woul

13«CDTwo Boltlta Cnre Pimples.
Gentlemen.—For a long time I had pim

ples breaking out all over my face. I was 
told about and started Its use.
After taking one bottle I was murh better, 
nnd the second bottle made a eomplete 

I have recommended it to others of 
my friends, and they have found It uni
formly satisfactory.

18; 32%
16 35% 35%

19 19%
20% 20% 
23% 23%

12% Tiro Mitre Gears. Nos. 91 and 02; «pine heavy 
shafting, large nnd small pulleys, hangers nnd 

pright drug saw — complete with two 
saws, 2 64-in. circular savv^belunc. Appl>

4^Wellesley St., Toronto.

19%19
6c,- CURE YOURSELF!WYATT «36$ CO.IX)1 50 20% 20%

23% 23%
• © OAt • i •• .... ••••
.8 95 -8 95 - 8 85 8 85
.9 02 9 02 8 92 8 93
.4 72
.4 82 4 82
.4 85 4 87 4 82 4 82
.5 67 4 67 4 05 4 65
.5 70 5 70 5 02 5 65'

Canada (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) boxes. H

not u. stricture. charges, or any inflamai*- 
Pr.wou tlon, irritation or ul«ra-

,«1THEEv*nbOheMIO»l0o. t|on o( m„c0„, meal.
Not astringent

PAUL CAMPBELL, Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro- 
v sions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stucks buughi 
and «old.

86Assignee, Liquidator.
A. F. BEST, 

Whltebread, Ont. 4 75 4 75

SELF SEALER IN!) HIM JlflSCampbell As CampDell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. 22ti McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto.

Fatl Campbell.

CINCINNATI,0 
L D. S. A.

I branes. 
or poisonous.
Sold by Druggist*

Circular sent on rejne**-

The Voice nt Ti
Mr. Edward Gurney, P 

Board, of ITade, spo 
glad to notice the i

Not Coing Ont of Bastaess.
Mr. Sydney Ashdown wishes to state 

that although ho Is returning to take up 
a position in his father’s business In Lon 
don. Eng., the business of the Anglo- 
Cnnndinn Music Publishers' Association, 
Limited (Ashdown’s), 88% Yonge-strert, 
will be carried on as usual, with Mr. John 
Hanua as manager.

Tills season’s manufacture cannot be 
excelled. See our goods and get prices, and 
we shall sell you. Address

John Davis & Sons,
Pottery, Dnvisviile .Ont

V..^05 Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market opened firm at %c 
higher than last night’s closing prices, and 
on moderate buying advanced another %e, 

A cablegram to Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. to 94%c. The foreign orders were **u both 
from London quotes Grand Trunk first pro- «.ides, but limited, and of no special signifi- 
feired stock at 44%. „ I c;ineo, except as favoring the buying side.

Government bonds in New York this , influences were of a general order, and 
morning are quoted at from 125% to 126%. j sentiment was about equally divided. For- 

Canadian Pacific Railway earnings for eigD markets were dlwtur mithiglv ’lull ami 
the fourth week of August were $684,090, slightly loweiy-especlally the English, which 
an increase of $88.000. j were affected more particularly by the fn-

Railroad earnings for August show an in- vorable chasge in tne weather. It is ex-

»k<‘ bTelephone No. 50. ■MOT m prov 
the times ,and the era' of 
was dawning upon Canada, 
opinion that the last yean 
Century would be such yeni 
witnessed in Canada bef<;l 

Mr. H. K. Smallpelce of 
behalf of the new8[>ap#‘r 
few weii-chosen remarks, 
directors for the recognitio 

Rev. Dr. Briggs also re

Wm. Campbell. JOHN STARK & GO., DR. PHILLIPSTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There was a large amount of fruit on 

the market and the demand fairly good. 
Prices ranged much the same as during 
the week. Apples sold at 15c to 25c, and 
$1.25 to $2 per barrel ; peaches 20c to 50c. 
pears 15c to 30c. blueberries 50c, Lawton 
berries 3c to 4c per quart, tomatoes 10c to 
20c. onions 10c to ^0c, cucumbers 10c to 2 k*. 
musk melons 20c per basket nnd 50c to 75" 
per crate, crabapplcs 20c to 25c, grapes 3c

63Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Late of New York Cl'.y
Treats all chronic and speoiti
diseases of both se*«j 
vous debility, sod all dis«««

:rs:rr rxfA
I/O Bay Street, Toroat»

^ir«l SS. Line.
The Cunard Loac steamer Auranla sails 

to-morrow from mew York, nnd the Etru
ria on Saturday, loth of which have still 
accommodation va<\nt in all classes. Make 

■L early application to A.F. Webster, corner
King and Yougc-streets.

%
<n

Compony, Umitecl.,
w. B. BAINES - - - CITY AGEN

185 TFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 1 Toronto St.
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